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B US IN E S C O L L G E
,Shorthand Typewriting and Penmanship

ANNOUNCEMENT.-
We

.

have collected a great
many testimonials from our
former students who are now
holding' excellent positions and
drawing1 large salaries and
these we had intended to have
published in the form of a catal-
ogue.

¬

. Finding the cost would
be too great unless we increased
our tuition charges , we have
abandoned this idea , and shall
publish but a few of the great
number of recommendations
that have been so kindly fur-
nished

¬

by our former students.
Remember that we own our

building , do our own teaching
and owe no man a cent. This
explains why our tuition is low-
er

¬

than that of similar institut-
ions.

¬

. Did you ever think , my
dear students , that the fine
fine catalogues sent out by some
of our large colleges , the rent
for great buildings which they
occupy , the interest ua several
hundred dollars invested in
Due school furniture and the
high salaries drawn by their
teachers , all are paid by you ?

Select Your Own Studies.
The most of schools place all

students in the same class at
the time they enter school , and
they are all dumped out togeth-
er

¬

a"t the end of three or four
years by what is known as the
grinding process , and during all
this time the student has been
pursuing studies that he knew
>vould be of no practical use to
him , but what is he to do ? He
must know a few branches and
in order to get them he must go
through the grinding process.
Attend our school a few months ,

no difference whether you wish
to prepare yourself for business
a stenographer , a farmer or that
of the teaching profession , and
by the time the other fellow who
is attending the grinding school
has completed his course , you
will have made back your
school money and be comfort-
ably

¬

located in business.
Come and Do Likewise.

Our graduates are now filling
positions as clerk , book-keeper ,

teachers , bank cashiers and
stenographers , at salaries rang-
ing

¬

from $35 per month to
$1,200 per year. You can do
the same by attending our
school from six to eight months.

Postmaster Palls CitV , Ncbr.
This is to certify that my son ,

daughter and several of my
near relatives have attended
the Falls City Business College.-
I

.

have visited the school on
several occasions and believe
Professor G. M. Banett to be-

an excellent instructor and the
training in all departments of
this institution very thorough.

Very sincerely ,

G. 1. CUOO-

K.UoolheeperSt.

.

; . Joseph , Mo-

.TO
.

WHOM IT MAY COXCKKX :

It gives me great pleasure to
recommend the Falls City Busi-
ness

¬

College to any person de-

sirous
¬

of a thorough and suc-

cessful
¬

education. I am now
holding a line position as book-
keeper

¬

for Crider Bros. Com.-

Co.
.

. . of this city and I consider
that my success is entirely due
to the training I received under
Professor Barrett while attend-
ing

¬

the F. C. B. C. I do not
hesitate to recommend this
school to anyone wishing to se-

cure the "best. " Wishing the
Old School continued success ,

I am very truly ,

CHESTBU S. POWKK.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. . JULY 28 ,
' 00-

PROF. . G. M. BAUUKTT , Falls
City. Nebraska.
Dear Friend and Teacher :

Your most welcome letter re-

ceived
¬

this morning and it was
indeed a pleasure to hear from
you again. Yes , I am 'still
with Crider Bros. , and "-ill
finish my fourth year with them
in about six weeks. I have
a nice position and good hours ,

beginning about 8 a. m. and
completing my day's work at
about 4. p. m. I get 31,500 this
year which is very good pay
for : i young fellow like me-

I certainly do not hesitate to
recommend you and your school
to anyone who may be interest-
ed

¬

in securing a business educa-
tion

¬

, and as I have a good
knowledge of the work done by
other schools , I unhesitatingly
place the Falls City Business
College second to none. Wish-
ing

¬

you continued success I am
Yours respectfully ,

CHESTEK S. Po\vnu.

Avoid Danncr.
Every time we read about

the crime disease and poverty
in the large cities it is a c.tuse-
of thankfullness that we are
unable to get into a big town.
The simple life is the real thing
and the simpler the better for
most of.Falls City .Journal.

Father , mother ; did you ever
stop to think of the danger in
sending your sons and daughters
to the large cities ? Your sen-
or daughter goes to college for
one of two purposes to spend
your hard earned money hav-
ing

¬

a good time , or to acquire
knowledge that will be worth a
fortune to them as they grow
older. If you keep them in a
small city and a small school ,

they are properly cared for , and
the dangers of the larire city re-
moved

¬

First National Hauls , Palls Cttv , Nel > .

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCFHX :

This is to certify that we per-
sonally

¬

know the Falls City
Business College to be a good
school and that Professor Bar ¬

rett will do all for his pupils
that can be done , not only in
school but alter completing
their course of study. \\ e now
have employed in this bank two
of his graduates and can cheer-
fully

¬

say that they are in every
way worthy and qualified.

Jonx W. HOLT , President.-
J.

.

. H. MOUEIIEAD , Cashier.-
Mr.

.
. Baker , one of the young

men referred to above , is now
book-keeper a n d assistant
cashier in the Richardson
County Bank.-

Stenographer

.

and Typewriter.-
TO

.

WHOM IT MAY CONCEKX :

I graduated from the Short-
hand

¬

Typewriting1 department
of the Falls City Business Col-
lege

¬

six years ago and accepted
a position in a real estate ofh'ce
and worked there for ten
months , and since that time I
have been employed in a law ¬

yer's office and like my work
very much.

Any girl willing to work can-
not

¬

do better than learn steno-
graphy

¬

, and I find great plea-
sure

¬

in recommending the Falls
City Business College to any
young person wishing to learn
shorthand or take a thorough
and up-to-date course in busi-
ness training.

GRACE KAUHEUUUS.

A Good Showing.
Herbert Hedges was one of a

large class to take the civil ser.
vice examination at Kansas
City some weeks ago. Last
week he received a report of his
standing. The average per-
centage

¬

made on his papers was
tvi , which is a very good show ¬

ing. Not more than half of
those taking the examination
would get through This puts
him in line for an appointment
as railway mail clerk if he de-

sires
¬

to take it.- Falls City
Journal.-

Mr.
.

. Herbert Hedges , the
young ma.n referred to in the
above article was one of the
first students enrolled at the
Falls City Business College ,

and since completing his course
of study has been deputy post-
master

¬

"for several years. His
younger brother , known as
little Ralph is now bookkeeper-
in Kansas City making his $100
per month and his other two
brothers that attended our col-
lege

¬

are now in the western
part of the state , one in a bank
and the other looking after a
large ranch. Mr. Charles Hed-
ges

¬

the father of these four
boys formerly lived south of
this city and is recognized by
everyone as being a good farm ,
er and shrewd business man.
When a man with such a reputa-
tion

¬

as this , sends four of his
sons through our college and
they step into good paying posi-
tions

¬

we surely have many reas-
ons

¬

to feel complimented at the
work we are doing.-

Dookk

.

p r and Cashier.-
TO

.

WHOM IT MAY COXCEKX :

This is to certify that 1 grad-
uated

¬

from the Falls City busi-
ness

¬

College nearly two years
ago and have had the position
of bookkeeper and cashier in
one of the largest stores in-

Southeartern Nebraska ever
since completing my course.-

I
.

enjoy my work very much ,

finding itboth pleasant and pro ¬

fitable. Realizing that my col-

lege
¬

training fitted me for this
position , I take great pleasure
in recommending this well es-

tablished
¬

school to any young
person in search of a thorough
business training. My brother
graduated from the business de-
partment

¬

at the same time I did ,

and he is now holding a good
position in this city.-

GRACIGRAY.
.

.

rinci p

are pleased to inform our friends , our customers and the public JM-
inWE general , especially those who were good enough to help us a |\ )fj||

few weeks ago in finding a name for our new Bottled Beer , that

Bottled Beer
Will be oiTSale at all Leading Dealers on July 14th , 1906-

In Pint and Quart Bottles Only.
This is the Beer YOU Want It has n finer flavor than any other as n result of its being made of only

" the best materials that the world affords in just the right proportions ,

Because ! and is brewed by a master brewer and represents the concentrated
effort of our

Half a Century oi Practical .

ie n pale , light , nutritious beer that you will enjoy with your meals as well as for refreshment.
Write (Of our booklet "LUXUS Beer ," which tells why Krug Luxus" Beer is more delicious , more

wholesome1 , mVre nutritious and quenches the thirst better than anything else brewed.

There is Complete Satisfaction In Every Bottle.D-

ON'T
.

FORGET THE DATE. JULY 14th , 1006-

.If

.

your dealer cannot supply you send your
order direct to us. We will aupply you promptly

The best Trill costyou no more than other kinds. 'Beer will never disappoint. It will always be uniform

Fred. Krug' Brewing Company , Nebraska

SAVE FIFTEEN DOLLARS.
All students enrolling at the

College on Monday. September
7 , 11)00)

, lor seven consecutive
months and paying cash or giv-

ing
¬

note bearing 8 per cent in-

terest
¬

, will be furnished all
books and blanks free of charge.
Remember that it will be much
to your interest to take advan-
tage

¬

of this proposition as it
will save you fifteen dollars.
This offer holds good for the
one dny only.

Parents , do you not think
it is a duty you owe to your
sons and daughters , to give
them a good education ? It will
est you but fifty dollars. Many

of the young students who have
graduated from our college are
now making more money in one
month than it will cost you to
send them to this institution
and allow them to complete our
course of study.-

.Slcnoniuplicr
.

, halls Utv , Ncbraslui.
This is to certify that I haye

completed a course in both the
business and short hand depart-
ments

¬

of the Falls City Busi-

ness
¬

College , of which Professor
G. M. Barrett is principal. For
the past three years 1 have
been employed by the John
Gilligan Company , one of the
largest Bridge companies doing
business in the United States.-
I

.

find my work very pleasant
an shall always feel very grate-
ful

¬

for the favors and kindness
shown me by this institution.
Wishing the college continued
success , I remain
Yours truly , I. N. LYON , Jr.

bank of Salem , Salem , Nebr. ,
To whom it may concern :

Having attended the Falls City
Business College for a few
weeks , I feel no hesitancy in
recommending this school to-

all. . The methods employed
are certainly very beneficial to
those wish ing business train ing.
Professor Barrett is certainly a
competent teacher and a gentle-
man

¬

in every particular.-
R.

.

. B. HrsTOX-
.Bookkeeper

.

a n d Assistant
Cashier.

Republican Senatorial Convention

The republicans of the first
toriiil district of Nebraska , are hereby '

called to meet in convention at the I

Park hotel In the city of Ilumboldt ,

Nebraska , on Tuesday , August 28 ,

1900 , at 11 o'clock in the forenoon , for
the purpose of placing In nomination
a candidate for state senator for the
flr senatorial district , of Nebraska , to-

be voted for at the next general elec-

tion
¬

to be held In the state of Ncbras-
ka

-

| , November 0 , 1900. and for the trim-
of

-

such other business as may
come bi'fore said convention.

! The basis of of the
counties composing = ald first senatorial
district in said ronvention shall bo the
vote cast for IJon. Chas. FJ. Letton for
supreme judge at the general election

!

held November 7 , 100 ,"> , giving one
cgate for each 100 votes or major
fraction thereof so cat for said lion.-

i

.

i Chat. B. Letton and one delegate at
largo from each county composing said
first senatorial district.

' Said representation entitles each
county to the following representation
in said convention :

Richardson. 19 Pawnee. 1-
4It is recommended that no proxies

| be allowed and that the delegates
i present from each county cast the en-

tfre vote of their county in the con
vcntion. -Comrnltteeman from Pawnee county.

JOHN W. POWELL ,

Commlttecman from Richardson Co.

Consumption Threatened.-
C.

.

. UNOKK , 211 Maple St. , Champaign
111 , , writes ; "I was troubled with a
hacking cough for years and I thought
I had consumption. I tried a great
many remedies and WUB under the care
of physicians for several months. 1

used one bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar. It cured me , and I have not
been troubled since. " For sale at-

McBrlde's Pharma-

cy.FOIEYSHONET

.

IAR
Cures Coldti Prevent * Pneumonia

Shorthand and TvpewrlHnu.
Never before in the history of

the world has the lightning pen
of the stenograper been appre-
ciated

¬

as it is at the present.
The demand for good shorthand
writers for general office work
is far in excess of anything
heretofore known. At no time
in the past have competent
stenographers so readily se-

cured
¬

good paying positions as-

now. . All positions of this kind
will be found pleasant and pro-
fitable

¬

, and better adapted to
ladies then almost anything
else they can do in a business
way. Young men and women
have only to master shorthand
to make it a source of profit to
themselves and an easy stepp-
ing

¬

stone from a lower to a high-
er

¬

position.
CHICAGO , ILL. , July UO , 1900.-

TO
.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERX :

This is to certify that 1 at-

tended
¬

the Falls City Business
College , taking the Shorthand
and Typewriting course. I am
now holding a good and re-

sponsible
¬

position and cannot
speak too highly of the school.
The method of teaching is
thorough and I earnestly recom-
mend

¬

the institution to anyone
wishing to obtain a start in .the
business world.

Very respectlully ,

SOl'HIA C. RlKGKIt.

BACKWARD TUDENTS.
Many young men and young

women who have neglected
their earlier education are too
backward to mingle with the
children of the public school.-
To

.

this class we have to say
that in our college there is
nothing to embarrass you , as we
give you private instructions
until you can enter classes with-
out

¬

feeling the least embarrass ¬

ment. If you are thinking of
attending school , write to any
first class Business College and
get their terms and you will
find that we can give you the
same course of study from $20-

to $80 cheaper. For further
particulars call on or address ,

G. M. BAKUKTT , PRINCIPAL.

I3 ; a, 1 I

Experience.-
It

Omaha

representation

del-

Never before in the history of

Nebraska IUIH politics been of such
vital interest to the masses as the
contest now being waged in this
state. The people are entitled to

know the whole truth nbout ( ill

the men who me seeking oflice
and about the principleH that nre
being advocated. A paper having
some personal or private interest
n the outcome of such contests

uan rarely be relied upon to print
the news from fin absolutely un-

biased
¬

standpoint. HUH the
thought occurred to you that The
State Journal is the only Nebras-
ka

-

strte newspaper whose proprie-
tor

¬

is not nn oilico holder or odice-

beeker ? This tuny be some ex-

planation
¬

of why The Journal is-

so especially interesting these
days. Its attitude upon all ab-

sorbing
¬

topics of public interest
is in behalf of the people and not
for oflice.getting.

_- * -
Men Past Sixty In Danger.

More than half of mankind over
sixty years of aye miller from kidney
and bladder disorders , usually enlarge-
ment

¬

of prostate gland. This Is both
painful and dangerous , and Foley's
Kidney Cure should bo taken at the
Hrst sign of danger , as it corrects Irre-
gularities

¬

and has curred many old
men of this disease. Mr. Rodney
Burnett , Uockport , Mo. , writes : "I
suffered with enlarged prostate gland
and kidney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foloy's Kidney
Cure I feel better than I have for
twenty years although I am now 01
years old. " For sale at McBrlde's.-
Pharmacy.

.

.

for cttlldnnt safe , *ur* . tfooplatet


